
Monday 11th January – Friday 15th January 

Hi everybody! I hope you all had a lovely, safe Christmas and are keeping well. As we all know we are back to online learning for the next little while but we will all be well 

able for it. This is the work that I have prepared for you to try at home. The timetable provides for both online and offline activities. If you wish to show me your work, you 

can send it to me through Seesaw. Remember to ask for parental permission when accessing the internet. Your parents/caregivers will want to supervise you. I know lots of 

you got really into reading, especially some of our Roald Dahl books, as well as writing your own stories just before Christmas. If you find you have spare time over the next 

while it might be a good opportunity to read and write some more – reading and writing whatever you have an interest in yourself! I would be delighted to have a look at 

any of the extra bits you have done if you wish to send them on but it is totally up to yourself! Have a great week everybody. ☺ 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

1 Handwriting 
Just Cursive: Pg. 23 

Reading* Handwriting 
Just Cursive Pg. 24 

Reading* Reading* 
 

2 Mental Maths 
Week 15 

MM Tuesday 
 

MM Wednesday MM Thursday MM Friday 

3 My Read at Home 
Week 10, Pg. 37  

MRAH 
Week 10, Pg. 38 

MRAH 
Week 10, Pg. 39 

MRAH 
Week 10, Pg. 40 

- 

4 Word Study 
(Check SeeSaw) 

Word Study  
 

Word Study 
 

Word Study 
 

Word Study 
(Revise) 

5 Maths: 
Place Value: Tens and Units 
Busy at Maths: Pg. 65 
 
(Maths Resource Packs sent 
home with children can be 
used as concrete resources) 
 
*Check SeeSaw for videos 
on this topic. 

Gaeilge: 
 
An Aimsir 
 
Ceacht 1 
Pg. 37 in Bua na Cainte 
 
*Check SeeSaw for 
video. 

Maths: 
Place Value: Tens and Units 
Busy at Maths: Pg. 66 
 
(Maths Resource Packs sent 
home with children can be 
used as concrete resources) 
 
*Check SeeSaw for videos 
on this topic. 

Gaeilge:  
 
An Aimsir 
 
Ceacht 2 
Pg. 38 in Bua na Cainte 
 
*Check SeeSaw for video. 

Maths: 
Place Value: Tens and Units 
Busy at Maths: Pg. 67 
 
(Maths Resource Packs sent 
home with children can be used 
as concrete resources) 
 
*Check SeeSaw for videos on this 
topic. 

6 English 
 
Free Writing Activity 
 
Into your English Copy, write 
about your favourite day 
over the Christmas Holidays. 

Maths: 
 
Hit the Button – Tables 
Game, Click into number 
bonds, addition within 
10 (if you want an extra 
challenge you can try 

Gaeilge:  
 
You could watch this short 
episode of ‘Horrid Henry’ as 
Gaeilge if you like. 
 

Maths: 
 
Hit the Button – Tables Game, 
Click into number bonds, 
addition within 10 (if you 
want an extra challenge you 
can try addition within 20!) 

Gaeilge:  
 
You could watch this short 
episode of ‘Taffy’ as Gaeilge if 
you like. 
 



Think about what you did, 
who you were with, where 
you were, what did you 
have to eat.. I can’t wait to 
hear all about it!! 
  

addition within 20!) Hit 
the Button - Quick fire 
maths practice for 5-11 
year olds 
(topmarks.co.uk) 
 

Dónall Dána (5-34) | Player 
| Cúla4 | Súil Eile 
(cula4.com) 

Hit the Button - Quick fire 
maths practice for 5-11 year 
olds (topmarks.co.uk) 

Taffy (1-60) | Player | Cúla4 | Súil 
Eile (cula4.com) 
 
 

7 SPHE 
Story: Squirrels New Year’s 
Resolution (Squirrel's New 
Year's Resolution - By Pat 
Miller | Kids Books Read 
Aloud - Bing video) 
 
Activity Based on Story: 
Draw/Write at least three 
things you would like to try 
as your New Year’s 
Resolution.  
 

SESE: 
 
The Night Sky  
 
Watch video:  Day and 
night explanation causes 
science for kids | Day 
and Night for kids | Polly 
Olly - YouTube 

 
Record and 
communicate 
observations of the night 
sky orally.  
 
Window on the World 
Pg. 26/27.  
 

Art:  
 
Follow this YouTube video 
and create your very own 
drawing of a ‘Night Sky’ to 
link in with what we learned 
about ‘Night Time’ 
yesterday. 
 
How to Draw a Night Sky 
With Stars And Half Moon 
Step by Step Easy - YouTube 

Music & PE 
 
I have inserted a video of ‘Kidz 
Bop’. Take part in any bits of it 
that you can it is a super way 
to boost your mood! 
 
34 Minutes of KIDZ BOP 
Dance Along Videos - 
YouTube 

Reflection: 
Write down your favourite school 
task this week.  
Tell me why you liked it. 
If possible, post it to Seesaw. 

*Reading: I will be assigning PM Levelled Readers books for the children to carry on with for their reading. These will be uploaded on SeeSaw throughout the week once I 

get access to them myself.   

*I will be posting short videos/activities/photos to go hand in hand with this timetable. If it says check SeeSaw I will have the resources scheduled to be uploaded to 

SeeSaw at 9.20am that morning. I will place the number of the task beside the resource uploaded to SeeSaw to make it easier to navigate. For example; On Monday you 

will need to watch a video linked to your Maths which is Task 5. On SeeSaw you will see an activity assigned with the title ‘Task 5’ at the start. Hopefully this will make 

things easier and save you searching for bits and pieces! 

 

 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button?fbclid=IwAR05NqWlESe7SPJO-b0m5OpazTrsVWiEOqjgY5TToGyxsqKdx955TRbMZUM
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button?fbclid=IwAR05NqWlESe7SPJO-b0m5OpazTrsVWiEOqjgY5TToGyxsqKdx955TRbMZUM
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button?fbclid=IwAR05NqWlESe7SPJO-b0m5OpazTrsVWiEOqjgY5TToGyxsqKdx955TRbMZUM
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button?fbclid=IwAR05NqWlESe7SPJO-b0m5OpazTrsVWiEOqjgY5TToGyxsqKdx955TRbMZUM
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button?fbclid=IwAR05NqWlESe7SPJO-b0m5OpazTrsVWiEOqjgY5TToGyxsqKdx955TRbMZUM
https://www.cula4.com/en/watch/player/?pid=6220704107001&teideal=D%C3%B3nall%20D%C3%A1na&series=D%C3%B3nall%20D%C3%A1na&dlft=35
https://www.cula4.com/en/watch/player/?pid=6220704107001&teideal=D%C3%B3nall%20D%C3%A1na&series=D%C3%B3nall%20D%C3%A1na&dlft=35
https://www.cula4.com/en/watch/player/?pid=6220704107001&teideal=D%C3%B3nall%20D%C3%A1na&series=D%C3%B3nall%20D%C3%A1na&dlft=35
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button?fbclid=IwAR05NqWlESe7SPJO-b0m5OpazTrsVWiEOqjgY5TToGyxsqKdx955TRbMZUM
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button?fbclid=IwAR05NqWlESe7SPJO-b0m5OpazTrsVWiEOqjgY5TToGyxsqKdx955TRbMZUM
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button?fbclid=IwAR05NqWlESe7SPJO-b0m5OpazTrsVWiEOqjgY5TToGyxsqKdx955TRbMZUM
https://www.cula4.com/en/watch/player/?pid=6220710702001&teideal=Taffy&series=Taffy&dlft=35
https://www.cula4.com/en/watch/player/?pid=6220710702001&teideal=Taffy&series=Taffy&dlft=35
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=new+year+stories+youtube&cvid=ce211e4bf3084d049dd737cfb9a99628&PC=HCTS&ru=%2fsearch%3fq%3dnew%2byear%2bstories%2byoutube%26cvid%3dce211e4bf3084d049dd737cfb9a99628%26FORM%3dANAB01%26PC%3dHCTS&view=detail&mmscn=vwrc&mid=14A5505AFF1F604FAC7414A5505AFF1F604FAC74&FORM=WRVORC
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=new+year+stories+youtube&cvid=ce211e4bf3084d049dd737cfb9a99628&PC=HCTS&ru=%2fsearch%3fq%3dnew%2byear%2bstories%2byoutube%26cvid%3dce211e4bf3084d049dd737cfb9a99628%26FORM%3dANAB01%26PC%3dHCTS&view=detail&mmscn=vwrc&mid=14A5505AFF1F604FAC7414A5505AFF1F604FAC74&FORM=WRVORC
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=new+year+stories+youtube&cvid=ce211e4bf3084d049dd737cfb9a99628&PC=HCTS&ru=%2fsearch%3fq%3dnew%2byear%2bstories%2byoutube%26cvid%3dce211e4bf3084d049dd737cfb9a99628%26FORM%3dANAB01%26PC%3dHCTS&view=detail&mmscn=vwrc&mid=14A5505AFF1F604FAC7414A5505AFF1F604FAC74&FORM=WRVORC
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=new+year+stories+youtube&cvid=ce211e4bf3084d049dd737cfb9a99628&PC=HCTS&ru=%2fsearch%3fq%3dnew%2byear%2bstories%2byoutube%26cvid%3dce211e4bf3084d049dd737cfb9a99628%26FORM%3dANAB01%26PC%3dHCTS&view=detail&mmscn=vwrc&mid=14A5505AFF1F604FAC7414A5505AFF1F604FAC74&FORM=WRVORC
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yypZ_xL7qGQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yypZ_xL7qGQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yypZ_xL7qGQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yypZ_xL7qGQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yypZ_xL7qGQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nFdJePobMlw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nFdJePobMlw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nFdJePobMlw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sHd2s_saYsQ&t=421s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sHd2s_saYsQ&t=421s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sHd2s_saYsQ&t=421s


Note in regards to corrections: 

The children are more than welcome to send any work to me, set work or otherwise and I will look at it and correct it for them. 

For Mental Maths and Busy at Maths I will send on answer sheets from the day previous each morning for them to self-correct their work. They are used to completing this 

task themselves in class already. For example, if I set work on a Tuesday, the answer sheet will be available on a Wednesday morning on SeeSaw.  

 

Parents, remember that all content posted in this timetable and on Seesaw are ideas and suggestions.  

Children and families can engage in a way that suits them. 

 

If you have any other questions do not hesitate to get in contact with me via SeeSaw and I will try my best to help! 

 

Many thanks for your support. 

Stay well and safe. 

Michele Jennings 


